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LEGISLATIVE BILL 3O2

Approved by the Governor February 11, 1986

Introduced by Schmit, 23

AN AcT relatj-ng to natural resources districts; to amend
sections 2-3213. 2-3214, and 32-535, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to allorrl
changes in the number of directors; to delete
obsolete langnrage; to change provisions
relating to the election of directors; to
provide an operative date; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-3213, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-32L3. (1) Each BeEiaainE en the firs€
Ehursday afte? the firBt Tuesday in Janna;! 19457 eaeh
district shall be governed by a board of directors of
five, seven, nine, eleven, thirteen. fifteen, seventeen,
nineteen, or twenty-one members- 7 the nunber to be
reeenneaCed tc the ecnn*saica by thc f*rst bcarC ef
direeter.s befsre Jaauary 17 t9?4= After January 1,
]-g}7, such membership sha}l be increased to include
advisory members formerly rnem.bers of the board of
directois of di.ssolved ground water conservation
districts. The commission shall determine the number of
directorsT and in making such determination shall
consider the rutibe; rceennendeC by the f*ret bearC; the
complexity of the foreseeable ProgramsT and the
population and land area of the district- To *r6ure
Leitiau*ty +tr eonpleting exi6ting proErana aad to
plcncte the ef€*e*eat and ef€eetive trans+t*en ef povere
iad pregratns cf ex*otitlE aeil aad vater eotteervat*ott
Cig€rieti; vateraheC conaelvaneI. distr*ets7 Yatei6hed
dietrietsT adv+so"y vatershed iittr"ovenent beardsT aaC
vatershcd plaaainE bearC6T aa prev*ded by this aetT a}+
dircctoro or superviaore ef gueh d+gtrieta aaC nenbere
ef the bcards on July tz *.912t tegether Yith direeters
ef E"ounC Yater eenservatien distr*etB7 alid alee ene
relrla6entative fren eaeh eity ef the eeeead e}a6a tith*n
thl cistriet; one repfe3entat*ve fren each eity of the
first elass n*th*t1 the distr*et fe" eaeh five theueaad
inhab*taatc; te the rreareat five thouaandT aaC aeven
lelrregeBtat+Yes frcn eaeh eity ef the prinary elace
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vithia the distr*et7 eueh representat*ves to be
degiqnated by the nayer vith the appreva+ ef the e*ty
eeuaeilT rr+th the ntayer and nenbere ef the eeuneil beiageligib+e fer sHeh desiEnation; shaII eenprise the €irstbeard ef the natura* ?eaeurees distr+eta withia vhiehthey reeideT exeept xhea the tratural resonrees distr*et
iaeludee a eity 6f the netropol+tan ela6s the f*retboarC ehall e6ns+at 6f the res+dent nenber6 of the beardof direet6r6 of s6i+ aaC nater eoaeervatiea d*strieteT
irenbers ef adyisory vaterehed inpieverent beardsT aad.a+6e7 in atry natural reseureeE d*Btr*et in rrh+eh *ss*ttrated a eity ef the netrepelitaa elaeeT tenrepresentatives ef rt"ban interesto to be designated bythe eeuaty b6ard ef the eouaty in vhieh eueh eity ieiteeated= Theee *ad*vidHals shall be offieially eonvetredag beards ef the reapeet+ve diBtriets by the eennriaeieapr+er te Ju*y !7 19727 at vhieh tine they ghat* eleet
effieere: Thi6 f+"st beard. ehal* eerve unt*+ the firstThureday afte" the first TueBda!, in January 19757 vheaaueeeasgr board nenbere shal+ hatile beeH e+eeted andqua++f+ed aa provided by th+s aetr lFhe eonduet ef theaffai"6 of thi6 fiist beardT ine+uding *aitiatiea ofplans for opelati6n and adrin+strati6tr ef the distrietT
and ereation of eubd*striets fer aenrinatiea efeandidateB for C*reetcreT shall be in aceerdanee withrules aad reEu+ations prenulgated by the cenn*esioaTyhieh rulee anC reEulatietrs sha*I require that in theereat*en of aubdiatriets fer noninatien of eand+dateg
f6r Cireetors th+s fir6t board shal* E+ve due regard toall fae€ere ine+ud*nq but Het linited to the exteEt €hat
liorks ef inprorrenent are +6ea€ed +n flrra+ areae and. theextent t6 nhieh p6pulation and taxable lraluee arelseated in nrban area6 and the xishee of the people iathe distriet: Vaeaaeiee erl sueh bsarCe durinq theperied ef JHI], l; 1972; te the first Thnrsday after thefirst lFuesday ia January 19757 shall be filled th"6trEh
appo+htneHt by the Got/ernar= 6ueh digtriets Districts
shall be political subdj-visions of the state, shall haveperpetual succession, and may sue and be sued in the
name of the distri.ct. llo faeilitate the task efadninistrat*en of the first boards of natural regoHreesdistliets and in reeeEni€ion €hat naRy eueh boards vilIhave a larqe nunber ef nembersT it ia hereby provided
that an exeeHtive eonnit€ee of n6t Rore thatt tHenty-one
nenberB shal+ be 6eleeted by najority vote ef the beard:Mutrieipa* f,epresentatien on Bueh exeeutiye eom+ttee
aha+} be provided f6f, q+virlg due reqird te a+I faetore
inelHding bnt not linited te the extetrt €hat verks of
*nprovenent are +6eated +n rura+ areas aad the extent to
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Hhieh populat+en and taxable rlalnee, are itoeateC in urbaa
arca6= Exeeutivc cennittees shall be enpevered to aet
fer the beard ia alil natters vithia its purviev nn+esg
speeifieally IimiteC by the e6tab++shnent aad
appe*ntnent: PROY*EEB; that the exeeutive eeirni€tee
ehal} be aseiEaeC the reepensibility ef ereatinq
6ubdistriet6 for noirihatielr ef eaadidates fer Cireetere:

(2) Wtrenever the land area of an irrigation
distrj,ct, reclamation district, or public power and
irrigation district Iies vholly or in Part within a
natural resources district, a person appointed by the
board of such irri.gation district, reclamation district,
or public power and irrj-gation districtT sltall sit as a
nonvoting member of the board of the natural resources
district.

(3) At least six months prior to the Drimarv
election- the board of directors of any natural
iesources district may reouest that the number of
directors for the district be reduced. Such recuest
ahall be di.rected to the commission and shall be
accompanied bv proposed new subdistrict boundaries to
accommodate such reduced number and a plan to accomplish
such reduction. In determininq whether to apProve sugh
requested chanqes- the conmission shall utilize the
Eilt*ia found in subsection (1) of this section and in
subsecti.on (1) of section 2-3214. but the commission
EhiII have the authority onlv to approve or denv the
request and not to spegify any other number of
diiectors. No directorr s term of offi.ce shall be
ihortened as a result of anv reduction in numbers- Ttre
ieduction shalI be made ds directors take office
iollowino the two succeedino elections. Notwithstandinq
tubsection (1) of this section. the district mav be
ooverrted by an even number of directors durj.nq the
two-vear transition to a board of reduced number.

Sec. 2. That sectj-on 2-32f4, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-32t-4. (1) District directors shal"I be
elected for four-year terms at the general election of
the state. en o? before JuIy * cf every even-nunbeled
yearT beE*riinE *n 1974; the eennr*csica sha+l netify the
leea+ diotliet of thc Eance cf tho6e direetere whese
terne cxpirc as prcvidcd bY lav=

(2) Directors cf natural re6oBree6 d*st"ict6
shall be elected on a seDarate nonpartisan ballot as
orovided in sections 32-535 and 32-537 and g!4!! pay no
fif."irrq fee. Nominatino Dapers shall be filed uith the
Secreiary of State or hig or her desicrnee- The board of
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directors shall divj.de the district into consecutively
numbered subdistricts, subject to the approval of thicommission, and such subdistricts shall be established
hrith due regard to aII factors including- but notlimited to- the extent that works of improvement arelocated in rural areasr and the extent to whichpopulation and taxable values are located in urbanareasa and the wishes of the people in the district. Thebourrdaries and numberingr of such subdistricts shall nuetbe designated by tlay 1 ef the eleetiea year: eanCidate6nay plaee the+r Raneo err the ba*+et by filing petitioneyith the eonnieeiea en er befere AuEuBt le of theeleetien year at least six months prj.or to the primarv
election. Registered elector.s residing within th;dlstrict shaIl be eliqible for nomination as candidatesfrom the district at large or as candidates from thesubdistrict withj.n which they reside_ 7 and a+i[ 6ueh.reg*stered eleeters ehal* be el*E*ble te sign pe€it*6ns
fer earidiCatea fr6n the d+striet at large: *n the easeof eandidateB fr6ri a subdi6ttr*et7 on+y th6se reEisteredeleetorg resiCiaE vithia that subdigtriet sha+* beeliEib+e to 6+qn pctitions for sueh eandidatee:PetiticriB shall bear the B*gnatureB of n6t +ess thatrtnenty-five qud+ified req+stered eleetors and Ehattstate Hhither sueh non+nee cha*+ be p+aeeC etr the balletas a eatrd+date frcn the distriet at larEe or a6ubdi6tr+et: Candidates shall be elected by thequalified electors of the entire district and aIIelectors shaII vote on the candidates representing eachsubdi strict

. (21 (3) Except in those di.stricts rrhich haveelected to have a single director serve from eachsubdistrict, the number of subdistricts for a districtshall equal a number vrhich j.s one less than a majorityof directors for the district. In those districts whichhave elected to have a single director serve frorn eachsubdistrict, the number of subdistricts shalI equal anumber which is one Iess than the total number ofdirectors for the district. The ballots shall list eachnomination. subdistrict and candidates therefrom and alsothe at-Iarge candidates. Gandidates nust be reoidentsof the 6ubdistriet desiEaated 6n their aen*aaticapetition! Registered eLectors may each cast a number ofvotes not larger than the total number of directors tobe elected. The candidate receiving the most votes ineach listed subdistrict, or the district at Iarge whenapplicabl"e, shall be elected. Whenever the number ofdirectors to be elected exceeds the num.ber ofsubdistricts, or whenever the term of the at-Iarge
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director 6ha*l expire expires in those districts which
have elected to have a single director serve from each
subdistrict, candidates may file as a candidate petitiea
from the district at large, in \rhich case the ballots
shall Iist such candidates under an appropriate heading.

llJ. (4) en cr befcre AuEuet ?5 cf the eleetiea
yearT thc ecnn:isc*cn chal* eer€ify and foivarC the Blate
ef eandidatec fct Cireetero fot every d+at"iet in
Nebraaka tc the Eeeretary ef 6tate: The Secretary of
State shall certify to the county clerk or election
commissioner involved the names of the candidates on a
sample ballot- and eertif+eatiea= The county clerk or
election comj.ssioner shall have the necessary ballots
printed and distributed to the designated polling
places. Local election judges shalL determine the
appropriate ballot for voters. AII registered electors
uho have legal residence in the district shall be
eIigtible to vote. The county clerk or electj.on
commj-ssj.oner shall forward to the secretary of State
pursuant to Iaw the official canvass of the votes cast
in the county for directors. The state canvassing board
strall canvass ttre results of the election of directors
for natural resources districts. The Secretary of state
shall mail an election certificate to each candidate
el,ected. Elected directors shalI take their oath of
office in the same manner Provj.ded for county officials.

(4) tS) The secretary of stateT and the county
clerk or electi.on commissioner shall have the pot er and
authority to do those things necesaary to carry out the
provisions and intent of this aet sectj'on. The
€oRr+66icn 6ha1+ pay thc aetHal expettEes *neurred in the
priatirg cf the eert*f+eC ba+Iot and eertif*eat*en=
Except as otherwise provj.ded in this section, the
district. after each orimar shall
pay to each county wherej.n the name of one or more
candidates appears upon the balLot the followinq
election expensesi of eleetiag ita di?eetore as
fcl*evsr .li4l counti.es having a population of less than
three thousand inhabitants, fifty dollars; (b) counties
having a'population of three thousand but less than nine
thousand inhabj.tants. one hundred dollars; lLqI counties
having a population of nine thousand but Iess than
fourteen thousand inhabitants, one hundred twenty-five
dollars; (d) counties havj-ng a population of fourteen
thousand but less than twenty thousand inhabitants, one
hundred fifty dollars; (e) counties having a population
of t$renty thousand but less than sixty thousand
inhabitants, one hundred seventy-five dollars; (f)
counties having a population of sixty thousand but less
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than one hundred thousand inhabitants, seven hundredIars; Igf counties having a population of onethousand but less than two hundred thousand
fifty dol
hundred
inhabitants. fifteen hundred dollars; and (h) countieshaving a population of two hundred thousand inhabitantsor more, two thousand fifty dollars. Wtren ; pRoVIBEE;
€hat rdhen the name of one or more candidates of adistrict appears on ballots in less than one half of theprecincts of the counties, the cost to the districtshall be no more than fifty per cent of the .expensesestablished by this section-I-jq 7 ANE pR€y*EEE FURTI{ER,that if the actual expenses to the county in districtelections provided for in this section are Iess than theamounts here+h established .in this section- such actualexpenses sha1l be the amount paid by fer the district tothe county. The population of a county for purposes ofthis section shall be the population as deteimined bythe most recent federal decennial census.

In addj.tion to the costs above provided, thenaturaL resources district shalI pay the publication
cost of the sample primarv and qeneral election ballotsappearing in the newspaper and shall pay the actualprinting costs for the offj.cial ballots used for theelection- Election expenses shalI be due and payabte
for each natural resources district within thirtt -days
after the receipt of the statement from the county,

t6) Exeept in these distriets yhieh haveeleeted te have a sinE+e Cireetor ae?ve frcR eaehsubdistrietT ia the 197,* e+eetion tnc eatrdiCates 6hal+be eleeted fren eaeh aubdistrriet . aad the cand:id.atereeeiving the h*gheat nunber of vetca fr6ti eaehsubdiatriet 6ha++ serve f6r fenr yeare aad thc earidid.at.reeeivinq the next hiqhest nunber ef vote6 Bha** 6ervefor tHe ?eara? In those d.iet?iets vhieh have e+ecteC tohave a sinEle C*reetor serve frern eaeh subdistrietT *nthe 1974 eleetiea one eandiCa€e sha*l be ele€ted. froneaeh subdistriet aad the eandiCates e+eeted frcneven-nunbered aubCietriete ehall serve for fcur yearsaad the eandidates e+eeteC fron odd-nunberedsubdist.rieta sha++ serve fo? €yo years? +n add*tiea7vhen there shall be eaBdidates oH €lie ballet fren thedietriet at *alqe7 one d*reeto? shal+ be eleeteC toserve fsr four yeare fren this Blate of edndidatee;
t7) Ne€ +ater th.an AuEugt il ef aay eleet*eayearT the seeretary ef the diatriet shal+ eertify te theseeretary of 6tate the nane6 ef the eeunt*es7

nuaieipal*tiee aaC eleetien pree+net6 er geegraph*eal
deBerip€ien then eonpri6ing the Cietr*et anC at thl sanetine ]re eha*I eert*fy the nunrber ef direetcre to be
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eleetcC ard thc eleetiotr d*6tiiet er eubd*etr*e€ €rcn
vhieh thcy ar:e t6 be cleetedT reepeetively: The
sceretafj/ cf the

(5) The district shall alse furhish to the
Secretary of State and county clerk'elerk6 or election
commissioner such maps and additional information as
they may reasonably requj-re in the proper performance of
their duties in the conduct of elections and
certification of the results of the same.(6) (S) Subject to the approval of the
commission and by Hay 1 cf the eleeticn yca" at least
six months pri.or to the primary election, the board of
directors may elect that to have a single director eha**
serve from each subdistrict.

Sec. 3. That section 32-535, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

32-535. The district county judges, members
of the State Board of Education, county superintendents,
dlstrict county guperintendents, nembers of the
Legislature, Regents of the University of Nebraska,
directors of public power and irrigation districts- aad
reclairation diEtricts, and natural resources districts-
all other nonpartisan offj-cers as created by law, aaC
such members of boards of education as provided by
Chapter 79- and candidates for public office of cj.ties
of the first and second class and villagesT shal-l be
nomj.nated regardless of political affiliation in the
followj.ng manner: Within the time restrictions for
filina bv candidates and incumbents in aection 32-5O3.01
At +east .ixty Cays prior to the date of holding the
general primary election, aII candidates for county
judge, members of the State Board of Education, county
superintendenta, district county superintendents,
members of the Legislature, Regents of the University of
Nebraska, directors of public power and irrigation
districts- anC reclamation districts, and natural
resources districts. alI other nonpartisan officers as
created by law- and such members of boards of education
as provided by Chapter 79- and candidates for public
office of cities of the first and second class and
viIIagesT shall file with the officer. whose duty it is
to issue the certificate of election to the aforesaid
officers, an affidavit of such candidateT in such form
as the Secretary of State shall prescribe.

Such candidates may also be nominated by
petition as provided in section 32-504. AIl such
candidates, except for membera of boards of education aa
provided by Chapter 79- anC candidates for public office
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of cities of the first and second class and villages,and candidates for directors of natural resourcesdistricts, shall also file with the affidavit a receiptfor the sum of the filing fee sj.gned by the countytreasurer of the county in which such person resides.The amounts so recej-ved by the county treasurer fromsuch candidates shall be used to help defray the expenseof the primary. The affidavits filed by such candidatesshall not in any way refer to or designate the politicalaffiliation of such candidates. The petj.tlon form shallbe prescribed by the Secretary of State.
Sec. 4. This act shall become operative onJanuary 1, L9A7 .
Sec. 5. That original sections 2-3213 ,2-3214, and 32-535, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repeaLed.
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